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Drivers’ strike ends
by United Press International
Thousands of tndspsndsnt and 
oompany trucks roared across 
the nation's
■peedlng bi
ohandlss to oonsumsrs and 
virtually sndlnf tho lld ey  
Alvars' struts,
Ths back-to-work-movement
i'  highways Monday 
adly-nooded mar-
id ty 
Indu
photo by AL HALPNIU
COMPUTIR LIC T U Itl—Dr. James ft. Immel, speech 
communications department heed, will week on r*New 
r a u m r e  for the Arts and Humanities Proferalon," at 11 e.m. 
Thursday, In Union ftm. 2JO.- * i
Computers help 
humanities field
As alien as they may seam on 
ths surfaos, the humanities 
(Madelines and computer science 
are becoming increasingly In­
terrelated. Computers are 
freeing the arts and humanities 
soholar from the limitations of 
Ms memory and the tedium of 
data oolloction.
Dr. James ft. Emmel, speech 
communications department 
head, will speak on "New Hard­
ware for the Arts and Humanities 
Profession," at 11 a.m, Thur­
sday.
Emmel became interested in 
computers two years ago when he 
attended a University of Kansas 
oomputer seminar. Last summer 
he attended the International 
Oomputer gymposium in Taipei, 
Taiwan.
. Immel Bays ths oomputer is 
both a helpful classroom aid that 
Indlvldualisoo instruction and a 
research tool that performs 
tedious but neoessary functions 
in a fraction of the time it would 
take a human.
He says computers can bo used 
to teach beginning students tho 
bastes of most humanities 
olasees. Ths machines oan be 
programmed to perform such 
divans functions as coaohing 
students on the appreciation of 
art, music and poetry, and ths 
pronunciation of words in speech 
classes.
Though ho doesn't olsim 
computers oan replade the 
classroom tssohsr,' ‘Emmel 
believes they oan supplement his
teaohing, giving the student the 
individual instruction he misses 
in a large oiass. He says com­
puters oan handle ths moohanios 
of any oourss,
In the area of research, Emmel 
points out an oeampio of how 
oomputers have eliminated 
countless hours of data 
organisation, in a few months, a 
oomputer compiled the oon- 
oordanoo of the Revised Itandard 
Bible. In the llth century, It took 
M sohoiars 10 years to oomplld 
ths King Jamas Bible oon- 
oordanoo.
Emmel notes, however, that 
not enough teachers and 
researchers are taking ad­
vantage of tho computer's 
capability. He said, "Research 
and programs using computation 
devices In the arts and 
humanities are few and limited In 
significant impaot."
He lists throe things that need 
to bo conveyed to arts and 
humanities teachers in order to 
make effective use ef modern 
teohnolomri
—An understanding of ths ad­
vantages si the oomputer.
-An understanding of what the 
oomputer oan do for the arts and 
humanities,
-Minimal knowledge neoessary 
to uigJhflLoomputer.
Emitters lecture is part of the 
1971-74 School of Arts and 
Humanities lecture series. It will 
be held In Rm. 810 ef the 
University Union free of charge 
to the public.
___  _____  __fustrles an­
nouncing the reopening of plants 
shut by ths walkout and the 
cancellation of plans to close 
others.
Although there were violent 
incidents and scattered 
rseiatanoe to the oompromiso 
worked out in Washington bet­
ween truokers groups and federal 
officials, reports from around the 
oountry Indloatod that truok 
traffic was moving almost 
normally in most areas.
Ths main complaint of ths 
dftsidsnt truckers was failure of
D ebate team  
brings home 
sweepstakes
The Debate Squad teak the tap 
award at the Raisin Center In­
vitational Speech Tournament 
hold at Fresno State University 
this past weekend.
Seven students from this school 
made the final rounds of com-
Bition at ths tournament. Alves ttie, Linda Leaken, ius Oroefsoma, and Pat Chew made 
the final round of competition In 
Junior division esposiiory 
■peaking. Pamela Brown and 
Name Hanstedt were finalist in 
Junior persuasive speaking, and 
Steve Doyle made the final round 
of competition in eenior division 
Impromptu speaking.
When the team 
points were tallied at 
elusion of ths individual events 
oom petition, Cal Poly was In first 
plaos with 48 points. After the 
flnal rounds of oompotltten, the 
Dobete Squad mam ban had won 
four trophies, which enabled the 
■quad to take the sweepstakes 
home with them 
The impromptu division was 
unique from the other divisions 
because there were three rounds. 
In the first round, students spoke
sem raraaarm n h f t f f t W r a n h a  T K e  g s g s m ion ntws pnuuigripRii inv MHrni
round was on oomic strips and 
the third round topic was on 
polldoal cartoons
the Wsahington i  
book the price of diesel fuel, The 
protesters also had elamcred far 
an increase in highway speeds 
limited to 81 mph by federal 
decree,
In Pennsylvania where the 
strike had crippled commerce 
bom the Delaware Valley to the 
Ohio border, Stats Police 
reported truck traffic "pretty 
much bask to normal."
A survey of State Police 
barracks shewed only scattered 
overnight violence and an In- 
grease in trucking by "almost 110 
per cent."
Officials in Harrisburg saidHiau uieein iiMieblMfmw ginmj wfiB 6«wMinn| i  r io u r
the number of Nationaldon in 
Ouard activated beaaueetroops 
of ths strike. 
including Jones LcuEilin Steel 
Corp, at Pittsburgh, were 
recalling employees who had 
been furloughed because of the 
work stoppage.
Illinois Oov, Daniel Walker 
announced he was deactivating 
ths 1,100 Nsdenal guardsmen 
os lied up last week to help kosp 
states highways bee ef violence.
In Ohio, where mush ef die
strike started Jan. ft, the shut- 
down iDMirod to bo ovor in tho^ n r H  ^egrp^^^me swr sew * rw e  nee anew
Warren, OMo, area Monday.
Lav enforcement agencies 
reported track traffic moving
wall Mondiv and no camsm of
ctivor horooimont. lourooo sold 
track traffic Monday nppanrad to 
be ae much as three times 
heavier than It was Friday.
Ohio Corrigating Co., Warren, 
shut down sinee Jan. as become 
of the track strike, was scheduled, 
to rooume operations Tuesday.
A spokesman far the Oenaral 
Electric glue plant in NUaa, 
Ohio, aaidaparat 
resume with the 
Monday,
A planned four-day work week 
far about i,ooo white seller
V M ia e io S ih M M i• 0UngiU/wn an**i 
Young* town, Ohio, 
d Monday,
Trackers meeting ovor the 
weekend in Beet Liverpool, Ohio, 
Fremont, Ohio, end Franklin, 
Ohio, voted overwhelmingly to 
reject the federal paahaga 
agreed to by driver repreeen- 
talives end Washington officials
‘The dust of life’ 
in search of help
Bin yean aga, Disk Hughes, a 
§  year old American Journalist, 
went to Vietnam sad planned to
atay far aia month#.
Two waeka after hie arrival, ha 
Invited 11 beye to share Me 
daigon apartment. Thera were 
net ordinary children. The 
Vietnamese refer to them ae "Bui 
Dai" or "the duet of life,"
They were homeieee from war 
bomba, Viet Gang terrorism, ead 
the insecurity of the countryside. 
In acme eeaea, they had bora 
orphaned. In other saaoc, the
bbp—fcg ALA npi WA lift to Alt til
touch with them again 
Today, Hughes has nearly 880 
children in hie rare. Under the 
nemo ef the ghorahiee Beye 
Project, he end i  friend, Jtan 
Trulllnger, provided these 
children with feed, clothing, 
medical and dental ta r t ,  
wheeling, vocational training, 
end rarat important of ail, leys,
ft eo8te about IBM! e month to
jra^ hjtari i .
But new, with tSoendef United
glAtfg involvement In V let rm m 
Hughes is afraid that this source 
will dry up.
"People went to forget," said 
Hughes. "If you mention the 
Vietnam War. they turn pole." 
He acid that dm war is not ever 
far the children, "To them," ho 
raid, "prase moons that there 
will no losgor be Amorloon Ole 
who wUl pay them to shine their
Hughes hoeoo that ora day, the 
project will be colfaufflciont. 
Already they have a M ali 
photography lab run by acme of 
the elder beye, end e amen 
medical clinic. Perm projects 
have alee been started to raise 
figs, drake, chickens, fish and 
fruit, Plena era presently being 
made for e Honda repair shop.
n page I)
Cuesta to offer short courses
Two abort courses, "You in the 
High Mem" end a oourra on the 
metric system will seen he of­
fered at Curate College
"You in tho High Mom", a 
non-credit abort oourra will begin 
February 81. and continue on 
subsequent Thursday evenings 
bom 7-10 p.m. for six weeks in 
Km, 8401 an the new CucMa 
college campus. „
f our (Jurats Coliege ectence 
Instructor! will leem-teaoh the 
oourra which is designed to
provide an appreciation and
k n n w im A M M  t d  ( h «  I l k P r i i  ( h r m i d t i  a^ o ane r^ ^ne^^pe^nra teis w h s i
better understanding ef lie
MM Brara t Inrarara i m d n t t a
r  I D v U A  r y  I W  N r a W  j H R A ^ V
from 7-10 p m The iraond three- 
eraeton oourra will begin Merck 
htoirav and eooioev It, and will also be held an
Kegietration for this short
f»r>i i m o  raened ddara iraaram esluv ora^m v *  W M M M V ) v i r a P lw  k A »s^^h w
u J U r M  mnu l l tT  U)v UJK u m i f ls  o tlV lIfifl lirafp im f/w  Im M i n jn
p n e g ra ^ ^  ^M ^se8^ps^v ^rsos s^b i m b
system will be at the flrot tlttt, which will Include
meeting end ■ 98 foe will be 
charged for either elara,
Two eeoticne will meet in Rm 
WF 8408 on the Curate campus In e 
Mort oourra in undiwi qmIm  the 
metric eyetem, The first b*gin«
end the metric eye to me ef 
measurement; on hew to
fflBBRUrf lf*f)lfth Slid
volumes and how lo salve 
preetieei prehleme related to the 
noodoef Hera
N ail Tuesday, February II, lfT4
Children . . . s n o r k e l
(oentlnued from pace l) '
by MONO Health Center Spin-Off-
Stomach cramps
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Mountain beauty 
shown in slides
The beauty ot the aouthern 
Appalachia mountalna will h« 
(aaturad In a elide ahow at the 
neat lierra Club masting, Laura 
Kerwell, retired Can Lula Hi|h 
librarian, will ahow a part of her 
•lldea laban during a nine-month 
trip laat yanr.
The ahow will feature ahota of 
northarn Oaorgla, Oraat Imofcey 
National Park, Uw Blue Ridge 
Parkway, and email aactlona of 
the Appalachian Trail.
Aaaordlng ta flarra Club 
member Bonnie Waltera, Far-
I i
wcU'e alldoa "not only catch the 
obvioua beauty of the area, but 
aloo the hidden beauty that moat 
fon’t aoa,"
The meeting will ba held at the 
fellowship haU of the Mothodlat 
Church, t i l l  frodorloka, Ian 
Lula Obtapo, at Tilt p.m. on 
Thuraday,
The public la Invited. Refresh- 
monta will ba aorvad foUowing 
the slide ahow. for further In­
formation call N H fli or Ul- 
1044,
Lula Obispo 
,PFUL Camara Store
CAMPUS 
CAMBRA
TN HUttara H A ,
DANGELICO STRINGS 
$3.40
Editorial Policy
Lum a ia the editor about 
any topic are welcome Lot- 
tare should bo typed and must
bo oifned. Brine I
Oraphlc At 
In the edit 
Must m s Daily anaarvaa thew im rv iO T p  b p w iw w  w  e o w
right to edit letters for lital,
letters to 
I pul
• itor'i miUboxs
MARQUIS...$4.00 
MARKLEY...$3.25 
SAVAREZ...$4.88 
FENDER...$2.08
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Tlie Music Factory
U.AA O t t J J  0
Memory Comer of Johnson 
« l  to American Claanon
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Your “Ume Bimdto”
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(Repairing motoroyolaa In 
Vietnam Is big business).
Hughes Mid the Ihoaahlns 
Boys Prolaat will have ta oon- 
Onus relying on volunteer efforts 
Dram the people because, "there 
la not enough money to taka oars 
of evarythlM that need* doing."
These children need light­
weight clothing such as shorts, 
shirts, underwear and pajamas
a  also need soap, tooth pasta, n and Aral aid supplies I supplies are also needed, 
pads, pencils and eraMn. If you 
would like to oontiributo 
' something, send it lot
Ihooshinc Boys Project 
(IlDfn-oMe 
in  fifth Avenue 
Now York, Now York UMM
------   t -un—- —
 
may spell trouble
TI»o tUgoaUva m R n M m K ^ B o ^ m S S R T c S S rS ^ S p S 'lT  
lensitiva thing. Richly supplied with networks of nerve endings, U 
^  o S ^ h ^ fu n ? U o n ln g  perfectly. Inoreued aotivt**the 
nuacular walls of tho stomach and Inteatlnes may reveal Itself only by
of tho bo^bM onwim ore seventy
ju instances, tho hollow organs of tho digestive tract may distend Uko 
m over-inflated balloon (usually throuah nothing morn strious than 
■wallowing too much air), or tho normally downward direction of Uw 
"milking action" of tho bowel muscle, may ravine Itaalf, and 
vomiting occurs. /
All this abnormal activity of the gut ta a common ocoummo and 
usually means only an ovoraotlva nervous system (like a busybody 
ooaoh, sending in too many unnecessary or confusing atanata from tho 
tide Una), or tho result of a hurried, everstaed or Indigestible meal,
But how do you know when the full foaling, the aches and sharp 
stabbing pains a n  only the churning of an offended but othorwtao 
Intact gut?
WaU frankly, you usuaUy don’t-a t  least not at first, gtatiatloa are or 
your side, M times out of loo, yotv stomachache will aubiido and only 
patience and fortitude art ncoaoean to wMtber the alorm 
Your physician ta trained to bo oo the lookout for that one 
stomachache In a hundred that turns out to ba more than a 
stomachache. He Mils it the "acute abdomen", and his task In mekina 
a specific diagnosis ta not always an May one. to It an Inflamed bowel 
lining aa the result of a viral or bacterial infection, or porhapo an 
obstruction, which must bo relieved surgically? The differential 
diagnosis of acute abdominal pain covers many, many pagM in the 
medical textbooks
But back to you, Your question ta, whan do I oaU for help? How do l 
become susptc lous that itia more than "Just a stomachache”?
We wish there were Mine nice, simple answers to that one. The beet 
we can do ta to provide soma general guidance, tad leave It ta your 
good oommon tense based on pMt experience, to oom# up with your 
appropriate suspicion.
How d0M tho ache or pain compart with previous attacks that 
subside spontaneously? What was ingested minutes or houra before 
tho dtatroM began? Was it Mtan alow and oalmly. or was it poked in sc 
you oouid dash off on time for your neat activity in your ovtr-erowdii 
schedule?
Did others among your friends who alt tho mom things have 
trouble, toe? (Suggestive of spoiled or oontamlnatad food, o^Mially if 
two ta six hours after Mting and aasootatad with nauaM and dtarrhM).
Has the nature of tho dtaoomiort changed? (Moot attacks of ap­
pendicitis start out like an ordinary stomachache, and gradually 
change to a steady pain In tho lower abdomen), 
lam# pain extremely savor#, unlike anything axpartanead before, sc 
that a parson who normally ta quite stoic seams to ba in agony? 
(Itil— ti tht Dotilbilitv of oorforatod ulcaf. or a atona stuck In tha 
tala or urinary treat outflow tract).
la tho abdomen distended, ti^it or tondw to touch? Dom tho poriM 
want ta move about, or does ho prftor ta Ita still to avoid agpavatiig 
thepaln? Wes there any Notary of a Meant blew to tho abdomen?
{^)0M questions sm  ashed not to attempt to Hiflht diagnosticians out 
sf our readers, but rathor ta help you think la a rational manner wtMR 
evaluating your stomachache or another's. These art tha kind sf 
cuaM tana you are ashed by your phystatan la hia effort taa^Mrdta out 
mat ant acute abdomen friwn tho ninety nlno "narvots stomacha" an* 
"dietary tndtaersttow”, ..
Disney’s cartoon magic 
evident in ‘Robin Hood
b y  R ic k  G o u l a r t  — —
a, dance with the seven dwarves. 
!• 11m moves aha makes art tht 
it aama aa Inow Whita'a only re- 
p. adapted to animal form, 
nr Little John, a bear like Below In 
"The Jungle look" with the 
i’t aame voloe provided by Phil 
Harris, In hla dance with Lady 
Cluck oxhiblu the aame 
movements In the "The Jungle 
Book" between BalCo and Kwg 
Louie,
in fact, If you watoh clonely,
finger on. Pcrhape It la Disney's processed for whatever roaeena. 
own poraonal touch of genius that But "Robin Hood" cannot he 
used to go Into every frame of compared with the Intrloate 
celluloid that bore hla name, ' animation of "Inow White," 
Whatever It la, It shown a little "fan tasia" or "gloepini 
of itself In the studios’ list _ . .  u .
animated feature, "Robin Hood". ________
As you may well know, "Robin w#"  rTagaatMai _ 
Hood" is the story of the lagan* 
dory outlaw who fought corrupt 
government by robbing the rieh 
to give the poor money to pay 
outrageous takes, This time it 
la told from the viewpoint of 
animated animals,
Robin Hood is a aly fox (voice 
by Brian Bedford),
Prtneo John, hla aroh rival, la 
an insecure, puny lion (voice by 
Peter Ustinov), Each character 
and voice la delightfully well- 
cast,
The script la really Disney at 
Ms beet. It Is a witty, crafty, well- 
written screen play. The 
animation may be dssignsd for 
the klddids but it la the script that
a
WHERE 
THERE ARE HEARTS, 
THERE ARE FLOWERS.
Jets K B  PTD LovsBundlS *
*  n,u, ijjM w lth  Joia da Fleur perfumei al o flo
Hearts and flowers add 
up to the FTD 
LoveBundle. A beautiful 
bouquet of fresh flowers 
...with a surprise. 
A capsule of Join do r  leur, 
rTD s exclusive new 
perfume. And we can 
send flowers to your 
Valentine girls across the 
street or across the 
country. Stop In or 
phone us today. But 
hurry! Don’t be dis­
appointed- send earlyl
V I S  I A ( . If A N  1)1 
If! S 1 AlJl f  A N I
The question always comes up 
when discussing the merits of the 
Walt Disney studios in Burbank- 
how can you not like anything 
that they send our way?
It should be noted, however, 
that since Disney's death a little 
over seven years ago, the Disney 
films have lacked something­
something that la hard to put your 
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young adults will take delight in,
It glitters with double iqeanlngs
and oatehy phrases tha
youngsters may not fully grasp,
proving that cartoons are not fo
aids only.
Cartoon Is a word that you don’t 
use very often In discussing a 
Disney work because It has the 
connotation of being quickly 
e so s
b
i ic
B e i g
llebln Hoed
Walt Dieney Productions
thru Thursday Madonna Plasa
Theatre
beginning Friday Snnset Drlve-ia
Beauty,"The backgrounds In this 
film are lass refined than any 
that the Disney studios have used 
before.
The snimals themselves lack a 
certain perfection in their lines 
and curves, fo r example, 
Bklppy, a rabbit In "Robin 
Hood", could be compared to 
Thumper In "Bambl”. Both have 
the cutesy voice and are about 
the same height, excepting you 
could see all the rabbit's 
movement In the film "Bambl" 
and not In "Robin Hood."
The Dieney itudioo have a long 
standing tradition of using 
animated movements that have 
worked successfully over and 
ever again. Maid Marian's dance 
in Bherwood Foraot with Robin's 
Merry Mon is the snoot scene 
that was used for Inow WMte's
k i o o u i i ....... v
H s e e
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you’ll notion a distinct resem- 
bianco between Maid Marian and 
Lady irom Disney s film "iedy 
and the Tramp."
What these reminders of past 
Disney greats do Is to show us 
how far the Disney organisation 
has progressed or rather
^ o n e  are the villains, like the 
evil queen in "Inow White" and 
"Seeping Beauty" who used to 
chill and delight us setting up a 
recognisable distinction between 
good and evil.
Gone are the heartwarming
Shoe that used to bring tears to eyes of even the most har­dened soul. A little cf the Disney 
luster Is gone.
What remains isn't all that bad, 
It still Is entertaining. Individual 
gag sequenoos within the film are 
still funny as sver. "Robin Hood" 
Is ours to enjoy, Regardless ef 
its faults don't miss it. There's a 
little of Disney In aU of us and it's 
a Mraat faallna to daliiht In
Ms organisation's unlqus style, 
whenever we oan. Aftersll, you 
oan't knock Walt Disney.
Women win one of two
by FrodVulia
for the last two weeks the 
women's basketball team has 
met the same two teams and 
oome away with the same 
results,
Friday the oagers were 
defeated by UCLA 4*M but were 
victorious the next day when they 
beat Cal guts Northridge M-49.
their own backboard,
Chatman said that the board 
strength ef UCLA was the key of 
the Bruin win. The Mustangs 
oould only manage M rebounds 
for the game while UCLA 
ooilooted an ( Imost unbelievable 
M rebound#
UCLA also was hot at the free 
throw line, Mtting M per cent of
i a A n tii tu a d  on D i l i  4)
One week ago the Mustangs
viaitsd the southland and split a 
pair of gsmss with the two teams, 
Against UCLA on Friday the 
MustaMs Just Ed not have II 
Cos oh Incron Chatman said her 
team was completely dominated 
by the louthem California team. 
Trie Bruins oollseted s total of 10 
offensive rebounds to control 
•>'** ’ ; •* >■ , ♦ •
wm * proper finish to i  tlerosly 
contest'd PIM .
Ths Matadors commut'd 11 
teals compar'd ta tat Mustang 
total of i« Cal atata Northrtdg' 
has ths odco ta fros throws with 
n  porcont accuracy. The 
Mustangs hit only eight of II from 
the charity Una to add to the 
dosonsss of tho victory.
Northrldge chant'd  Its 
strotofy since ths Mustangs saw 
thorn tho wook boforo. Tho
Hm Mustang track loam will
a lts ta Its sooond Invitational of ths season on laturday, snd tho prospects of victory look 
food.
Two weeks sco In the Ian 
Franoisoo Examiner Oames, the 
mile relay team of Jerry Houfen, 
Dave Johnson, Kerry Gold snd 
Curds Byrd set a new school 
record of lilT.l. Last year the 
Mustangs were slso victorious ta 
the oollege division of the mile 
relay.
Hilo laturday the Mustangs 
will travattoths Bay Area for the 
Oakland Invitational traok mast. 
Ike Oakland meet will be the 
final team comDttIUon of tha 
season. Ike Mustangs start the
that they used against the 
Mustangs last wook. Chatman 
says that ths chango ta dstonalve 
strategy caught nor team off 
guard at ths start of tho game.
Chatman said that the 
Matadors played a vary 
agrees!vo brand of a manto-maa
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brand that Chatman urges her
Bakersfield on Pah. M.
Track ocaoh Hove gtmmons Is
» ter new sohool records In i mile relay snd the sprint relay. The Mustangs performed 
well last year, setting meet 
rooords ta both relays.
Walter Mead, Joe Prlnoe. 
Curds Byrd and Brio Olson wUl 
try to improve on the l:M.I 
timing they reoorded In the 
Errs miner Oames ta the medley 
relay. Pole vaultors Dave Hamer 
and Kan Hainan will coin Data In 
the open division In Oakland/'
In dan Pranolsoo, Hamer 
nlaood fourth with a vault of IP 
test six Inches while Ha agon 
failed to make the opening height
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SluCent l iscounl Csidi WaioomM
you figure this out?
Buppoao Bud* came in 24>oi. bottles that coat 60 f apiaoa. And 
12-os. bottles coat 26i  each. A guy comaa up to you carrying i\
seme ilia. Ha talla you ona box la full of 12-oi, bottles, tho other ta exact!] 
half full of tha 24-os. bottlaa. Ona la worth more than tha othar. Which one
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demonstration today
> r \  ** CORRAL
Show to SANDY KAhhAKIh
MUITANO CAB SX—Barbara Wilson leaps In tha air to gat a 
shot off against Cal Itato Northrldga laturday.
. ' • . o ' ~ ■ • ■ “ ' • A
Basketball
(continued from page »l
Its shots. The Mustaagt could sot 
compare with that hot shooting as 
they could only hit on «  percent 
sf (heir shots
Chatman said a hay factor ta
the game was ths ability of UCLA 
ta get ths ascend and third shot at 
its own basket, Ike coach said 
that tha rebounding strength of 
the Brutal sad the poor job done 
by her own forwards were the 
main re aaasa for tao difference ta
While UCLA had dominated the
Mustangs as Priday night, 
Hartarltap gsve the Paly eager* 
one of Uto meat ovenly-caatoetod 
battles of the year, 
with so uMBdi rama Inina andW  'ewe w o  w o o w w ^ w  e
dm Mustangs dawn ky twa points, 
Vtokta Wttasn was touted, TBs 
Mustang eager mads beta shots 
snd Chatman's team was tan 
aamc. Tha lading of the gams
Mustangs vie 
In Bay Area
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